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Bridge To Renew Plea
For Permit To Leave U. S.

SAW PRAMHSrO .Tilnff M
In closing sessions of the A. F. of
L. convention here Friday, dele

Campbell Falls Dedication
Perpetuates Memory Of Yet
Formerly In Forest Service

(JPy Attorneys lor Harry Bridges
Wed a new onei in leaerai court

gates unanimously resolved to
proclaim that "the 1950 election
campaign has begun in Eugene,
Oregon, mis 24th day of June.
The resolution provided that the
A. F. of L. at once organize con-

gressional district leagues for po

Tuesday, it saio tney wm re-

new, on July 6, a request that
the indicted CIO longshore lead-
er be permitted to visit France.

Federal Judge Michael J. Ro-

che several days ago turned down
Bridges' request that he be per- -

Sensational

COMBINATION

OFFER!

the 1948 campaign, and headed
by Phil J. Brady of Portland, will
coordinate the work of the local
leagues with the national leagues.

Officers of the four congression-
al leagues chosen in caucus Thurs-
day night include:

Fourth district Don Stansell,
Medford, chairman; John E. Cook,
Coos Bay, vice chairman; Ray
Mclnnis, Eugene, secretary.

MUMPS AT 82
MENLO PARK, Calif., June 29.

(.TT Embarrassed, Charles E.
(Dad) Brown cancelled the
Browns 62nd wedding anniver-
sary party yesterday. Brown, at
82, had the mumps.

litical education, and local county
leagues, with the organization
reaching down to the precinctmuiea 10 ar.iena niiu-jui- e

of maritime unions at
furo!tlfc Tt in ftnansored bv- VI level.

An Oregon league, organized forthe World Federation of Trade
Unions.

Judge Roche rejected the petl-iin- n

niHHoAa la unrtor Inriirtmpnt.
according to City Recorder, fion
Sayer.

accused of perjury and con- -
. l . : : V. ; -- tfnnn

spiracy in uuiojiiuik "s tim.cu-shi-

papers in 1945.
His attorneys said they are

for permission for

Now You Can Buy A
Handsome New

WEDGEWOOD

Gas Range

snuges iu leave wk? wuimy
briefly, because they have found
"ehaneed circumstances and con

FISHERMEN!
The Tom-Co- d ond Snappers
entered Sunset Bay last
week. Sunday, 19, catches
went from 30 to 100 fish to

ditions." . .

Chiefs Dated Tonight
Against Junction City

The Junction City Reds invade
Roseburg tonight, and a fast en And Automaticcounter may be expected when
they meet the Roseburg Chiefs in

a person.
We have the fish, boats and accommodations if
you have the time to catch them. .

L. A. SMITH
JOOS BAY, OREGON

Rt. 2, Box 686--

Phone Empire 8348

a return matcn, on rimay ieia,
startine at 8:30 o'clock. Gas Water HeaterJunction City beat the Chiefs
in their second game this season.
The final 8-- score has been a
sore spot with the home club ever
since, and a determined diamond
play is anticipated, to even the

.4

Si v old score. Both
For Only

O

Probable starting battery for
Roseburg may include Wally
Richardson and Pete Coor. Junc-
tion City may put Mortensen on
the mound and Thompson behind
the plate.

Sunday, the Chiefs are sched-
uled to play at Bandon. The

game will highlight
Bandon's Fourth of July
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Here IS a real combination offer that will enable
you to enjoy RIGHT NOW the convenience of clean,
fast, dependable, economical, modern GAS IN your
home or apartemnt. The WEDGEWOOD Gai Range
offers the latest refinements for cooking that's al-

most

Tank Gas Service!
NOW you can hive modern cooking end
water heating BEYOND THE CITY
MAINS .... Inquire about our LOW
RENTAL PLAN on Tank Gas Systems.

FALLS DEDICATED Picturesque Campbell Falls on the South

Umpqua River, 3 miles east of Tiller, were officially dedicated
Sunday to the memory of Robert G. Campbell at a service con-

ducted by the Forest Service. Campbell, a former Forest Service
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FIREWORKS BANNED
Mayor Edwin Johnson of Glen-dal-

issued a proclamation last
week that no fireworks are to
be shot off within the city limits
of Glendale except on the ball
field of the school grounds.

The support of all parents was
earnestly solicited to instruct
their children to observe this or-

der. A suggestion was also made
in the same proclamation, in
view of the shortage of water
and the lack of adequate g

equipment, that every-
one's fullest cooperation would
be required.

Opening Eventemploye, lost his lite over Germany Nov. Z, 744, when his crip
pled bomber crashed.

ville. Sugi Hayamaki
vs.A poem written in memory of

bod uampoeu, oy Mrs. tann goi-
ter of Gresham, was read by V. Buck Weaver
V. Harpham, past forest super-
visor of the Umpqua National
Forest. Mrs. Cotter was the UTILITY W.SERVICEmother-in-la- of Bob Campbell.

Main Event
Yaqui Kid

vs.
Leo Karlinko

Campbell Falls is known as one
of the best fishing spots on the
upper South Umpqua River, espe-
cially for salmon and steelhead.

Utilitiks Company

Roseburg, Oregon

SWIMMERS WARNED
Glendale swimmers have been

warned not to swim in the water
below the Cow Creek bridge at
the Northeast boundary of the
City, because the sewer from
Claire Addition empties into the
stream at a point just below the
bridge. Swimming above the
bridge is supposed to be safe,

, CALireitNlA-PAaiFi- e

Myrtle Creek, OregonFlowers used at the dedication
and the bronze plaque were pre ROSEBURG ARMORY, JULY 2, 8:30 P. M.
sented by all f orest service per-
sonnel of the Northwest Region.

Campbell Falls, located on the
South Umpqua River 13 miles east
of Tiller, were officially dedicated
to the memory of Robert G. Camp-
bell at a memorial service held at
the Falls Sunday, June 26. A

bronze plaque, appropriately
placed on a huge boulder near the
falls, was unveiled at the impres-
sive ceremony.

The plaque is Inscribed: 1st Lt.
Robert Greenlee Campbell, Mar.
23, 1918, Nov. 2, 1944, an Army
Air Corps pilot killed in action
during a mission over Germany
November 2, 1944. He displayed
outstanding heroism by staying
at the controls of his crippled
bomber allowing his entire crew
to escape. In his memory these
Falls are named by the United
States Forest Service in which he
served on the South Umpqua Dis-

trict.
Supervisor M. M. Nelson stated:

"Bob Campbell was one of the
most promising young foresters
ever employed by the Umpqua
National Forest. At the Oregon
State School of Forestry, from
which he was graduated, he was
an outstanding student and leader
in 'his class.'

The' dedication was attended by
75 people, including family, rela-
tives and friends, Forest Service
employes, and veterans. The dedi-
cation was conducted by mem-
bers of the U. S. Forest Service,
the Canyonville Chapter of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Myrtle Creek post of the Ameri-
can Legion; the color bearers
were Boy Scouts from Canyon

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER INVITES YOU TO TRY

THE MOST THRILLING CAR YOU EVER DROVE !

MAKE A DATE WITH
You've got to drive it to believe it!Ted Williams Again

Tops All-St- ar Poll
CHICAGO, June 29. UP) For

the second successive year the
Boston Red Sox' slugging out-
fielder, Ted Williams, has be-
come "popular champion" of the

r baseball poll.
The nation-wid- e balloting by

fans to select the starting Amer-
ican and National League line-
ups for the 16th contest, sched-
uled for Brooklyn July 12, ends
at midnight tonight.

Williams has collected 1,418,327
votes out of the total 3,408,772
cast m the latest tabulations.
He was most popular choice last
year with 1,556,784 out of a
reaking 4,107,893.

Williams leads his nearest ri-

val, Jackie Robinson of the Brook-

lyn Dodgers by 85,924.

Words can't describe it! Pictures can't show it!'
But if you drive the new "88" Oldsmubile you'll
discover a "New ThriW such as you've never known

before! That's a big statement yet we can back it

up. We are backing it up ... in traffic, on bills, down

straight aways . . . with "88" demonstrations. People

are discovering a completely new kind of Futur-ami- c

performance! They find that the new "88"
Oldemobile offers more that is modern than any
other motor car: Smooth, silent power

power "Rocket". Engine power at its
lowest cost! Hydra-Mati- c Drive with JFhirlaway
for safe, effortless motoring. A roomy, yet more

compact new Fisher Body to accentuate that
"Rocket" response and amazing gas economy.

Styling in the Futuramic fashion. And in the "88,"
all these features of the future combine for

sparkling new spirit a nimble eagerness "The
New Thrill!" You've got to fry it to believe it! So

FUTURAMIC W
Talking

About a Home?

LOWEST-PRICE- D CAR

WITH "ROCKET" ENGINE

Phono today for a
"ROCKET" demonstration

Contact your Oldsmobile dealer.

Accept his invitation to a Futur
amic demonstration. MAKE
A DATE WITH THE "88!M

Serim
"98" end "BS" nudfti, optional at ettra eorf m
"76.'' WkiM tUnrnU lino optional mt txtrn eooU

EL A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
If you really want to own

your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L. RUSSELL

Loam and Insurance
Loin Reprtuntatlve
Equitable Savings A

Loan Attn.
112 W. Cats . Phono IU

PHONE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE' DEALER
Phont 31 1, SMITH MOTORS

or visit 233 N. MAIN STREET


